HARLEQUINS ORIENTEERING CLUB
INVITES YOU TO A
Local Saturday Event at

BAGGERIDGE COUNTRY PARK
Near Sedgley
Saturday 17 April 2021
Venue: Baggeridge country Park is 2km west of Sedgley, on the A463 Sedgley-Wombourne road at
GR SO898936 Post code DY3 3HB
Terrain: The park has been developed on the landscaped site of a former colliery. This has given rise
to some hilly parts with steep slopes, and a variety of wooded areas are well established. There are
grassy open areas, several ponds, and an extensive path network.
Start Times: 10.00-12.00, start intervals 2 minutes.
One course. Controls must be taken in numerical order, but controls may be missed out. 60-minute
time limit.10 points per control. 1 point lost for every 6 seconds you are late.
Parking: Hardstanding, pay at the machine
Entry: Via e-mail kerstin.mitchell@fullsupply.co.uk. Please add your contact phone number.
Strictly no Entry on the day!
Please state your preferred start time, I will allocate start times and e-mail participants back.
Closing date: 16 April 15:00
Facilities: Café by the carpark offering takeout.
Fees: Seniors £5, Juniors/students £2. Please bring the correct amount in cash.
Beginners most welcome, the course will have some easier controls as well as harder ones.
Map: A4 size, 1:7,500 with 5m contours. Updated by Alison Sloman 2019.
Pre-marked but not water-resistant. Please bring a map-bag.
Punching: Full SI, but not touch free so please bring your dibbers, some will be available for hire at
£1 each, £30 Replacement fee; so, DON'T LOSE THEM!
SAFETY: Some of the hillsides have steep and slippery slopes. You will encounter dog-walkers and
members of the public walking/cycling. Please bring a whistle. You run at your own risk.

You must not attend if you or a member of you household has COVID-19 symptoms, or if
you have been asked to isolate by NHS Test and Trace, by entering you must abide by the
Participant Code of Conduct at all times.
ORGANISER/PLANNER: Kerstin Mitchell 07779-252043 kerstin.mitchell@fullsupply.co.uk

See you there!
Kerstin

